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IATIVEATIVE ARTISANS under the parental visitation program of the
IAA four native parents visited mt edgecumbe recently and demon
rated their skills left to right weir negovanna rhoda westlake
im3mam fullmoon and vincent nageak

7dedgecumbedgecumbedgegedv cumbe1atmbe Vvisitors1sitors
1 emonstrateremonstrateemonstrate works
four recent visitors at mt

Igedecumbegecumbeigecumbecumbe school included
iss rhoda westlake of kiana
incentancentaccent nageak of barrow weir
sg1govannaovanna from wainwright and
im fullmoon of twin hills the
ur visited mt edgecumbe
hool under the parental visita
on3nan program
all four are expert in some fa-

stt of native crafts while visiting
1t edgecumbe they spent con
iterableierablejerable time demonstrating
eirair talents to the students
mrs westlake was very much
demand in home economics
assesssesases where she displayed her

in sewing ability her daughter
100 is a student at mt edge
mbeabe was delighted to have her
lomom as a guest
weir negovanna has worked
many jobs during his life he

s been a hunter a heavy equip
ent operator and has also

worked for the coast and geo-
detic survey
I1I1 negovanna works with whale
one and ivoryivoryoivorye the students

4 idd staff at mt edgecumbe
hool were fortunate to have

lisis talented gentleman at the
hool
sam fullmoon a resident of

tethe new village of twin hills is a
lively interesting person with a
lealkal interest in everything around
film fullmoon is an expert ivory
lim

carver
during his visit at mt edge-

cumbe he carved several lovely
ivory rings he has many interest-
ing and amusing stories to relate
about the kuskokwim bay re-
gion where he was bomborn

the fourth visitor vincent
nageak of barrow excels in the
making of baleen baskets when
he was here at mt edgecumbe
mr nageak worked on a baleen
basket so that the students could
have the opportunity to see one
being made

nageak is active in the civic
and business life of his nativeativeactive
barrow
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SJSSS manhattan
on 2ndand voyage

NEWPORT NEWS VA the
SS manhattan first commercial
ship to conquer the northwest
passage departed friday april
3 on a return voyage to the arc-
tic waters

humble oil & refining com-
pany sponsor of the research
project said the second voyage
will provide additional data for
use in judging the economic
feasibility of transporting crude
oil from alaskasalanskas north slope to
the US east coast

departure will be from new-
port news shipbuilding & dry
dock company where the ship
has been undergoing preparations
for six to eight weeks of arctic
testing

tundra tltimstimcsms wednesday aprilaprile S 1970 pagedpfpage5af 5
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A soft muddy airstrip and

high winds at iliamna4hichpreihamna which pre-
vented regular wien consolicohsoliconsolidateddated
airlines flights from landing there
for the past two weeksweekigeeki created a
near emergency situation for the
village meanwhile mail and car-
go was backloggedbacklogged at anchorage
and king salmon

however wien consolidated
chartered small taxi aircraft to
move first class mail and passen-
gers A week aeoazo an empty twin
otter from bethel landed on a
trial run to iliamna but the pilot
deemed it unsafe to attempt to
carry any cargo or passengers un-
til the field was improved

volunteers with shovels from
the village turtumedoutturriedouttumeriedoutdout to drain ththee
field with shovels and dump
truck they hauled gravel since
there is no loader for air strip
maintenance

with slightly improved field
conditions the bethel otter again
flew to king salmon at the same

time a special section waswas didis-
patched

S

from anchorage with
mail and cargo to king salmon

todatodayy otter pilot hermanhe rmaii

hermanhermanis is busyshlittlirfgbusy smittlingil8ooq18000
pounds ofmailofmail anandaccargoarg0 in addi-
tion to passengers from king
salmon to iliamnafliamnaIliamna

ProjectproecfneorprojectnearNear
DonnellydonnefydomedonnellydomeDome

the department of highways
announced that it will begin ad-
vertisingver tising for constructionforconstruction of pro-
ject AAF 071 48 paving 26
miles of the richardson highway
between trims creek and don-
nelly dome

this project is located ap-
proximately 30 miles south of
delta junction alaska

completion is scheduled for
august 15 1970

advertising will begin april
101970 with bids to be opened

AAFDCfadfzdC a- eabsentbs parentpare
rulearule9rule subjectSai0iect of suit

A group of low income fami-
lies filed suit in federal district
court in anchorage on the 26th
day ofmarch challenging the con-
stitutionality of the absent par-
ent rule under the alaska aid to
families with dependent child-
ren AFDC program

the absent parent rule has
received its name since a low in-
come family becomes eligible for
AFDC assistance conlonlonlyy if one par-
ent is absent from the home in
some fashion

thus the current alaska
AFDC program provides an eco-
nomic incentive to split up low
income families

the class action is prosecuted
by four families from the fort
yukon area and seeks to require
the state ofalaska to participate
on the basisbasis of equal protection
of the laws in the unemployed
parent UP subprogramsub program if it par-
ticipates in the entire AFDC pro-
gram

by this action the families de-
mand that they bergivenbegivenbe given AFDC
assistance as other needy families
who are currently receivingsuchreceiving such
assistance

the AFDC program is de-

in the commissioners office in
douglas on may 7719707.19701970

signed to provide publicc assist 1

ance to neeneedydy families andrainandmainand mainimain i

tain and strengthen family life j

however the present version
of the program in alaska limits
eligibility of families who are
without adequate fmfinanciali ancialanciat re-
source

re-
sources due only to the needy
because of the involuntary un-
employment of an able bodied
father living in the home even
though that family is acknow-
ledged to be needy they are in-
eligible for AFDC assistance

in their complaintrthecomplaint the parties
state that they have been actively
seeking employment but that
they are involuntarily unemanem
ployedaloyed since unemployment is
an impossibility nine months of
each year for many alaskansalaskasAlaskans
living in remote villages

the named defendants in the
action filed through alaska le-
gal services corporation are JW
betie commissioner of the alas-
ka department of health and
welfare and stanley P hantsharris
director of the division of pub-
lic welfare

if the state ofalaska provided
coverage for the class of people
represented by the four families
it could receive federal matching 0
funds to help defray the state f
responsibility

BIABU nondaltonNondalton school
builbuilding9 completed

the completion of a bureau
of indian affairs school construc-
tion project at nondaltonNon dalton has
been announced by charles A
richmond area director

on march 11 1970 represen-
tation of BIA turned over to
division of state operated

schools three additional class-
rooms and duplex teacher
housing

the new units were built with
bureau funds to improve facili-
ties

e

for the education program
at nondaltonNondalton

I1 what saith
1 the scripturesscripture

seven things that will not
secure salvation

1 church membership
2 baptism
3 taking the lords supper
4 the outward observance of

religious duties
5 an intellectual reception of

christianity
6 giving to the poor
7 morality or a lovely char-

acter
jesus said ye must be born
again john 37

except you repent ye shall
all likewise perish luke 133

except ye be converted and
become as little children ye shall
not enter into the kingdom of
heaven matt 183

only one thing
that will secure salvation
faith in jesus christ as your

personal savior neither Is there
salvation in any other acts
4- 12412
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